
THE HERALD
PROGRAMS

t-- the eleventh annual exhil'ition of
the Casr Count y gricultisnil Society

t I'lattbinouth .Sci't. 4, 5, C, utid 7,

r.PUESlAV, SEP. 4th

This day will Lo consumed in-- wak
ing cntru'S and arranging articles for
exhibition, T7o not fail to make your
F.n'rice on this day. if possible.

All the olYtcciH will be found' on the
Fair Grounds and designated by their
Scarfs.

WEDNESDAY, SEl 5th.

At 10 o'clock Hoy's Foot llace. At
H o'clock Hoy's Equcstrianshin.

DINNER.

Atljj o'clock Contest for special
Premium on Croquet. Premium $,
00 iuhI $2,00.

At 2J o'clock Contest for "Wheel
er's Special Premium for best flat-foot- ed

Jwalking horse, mare, or gelding.
Premium Sd.00 and J? 1,00.

At 3 o'clock Contest for "Wheeler &
Young's special Premium on Base Ball
2 best in 3 games. Premium $5.00 ;

2d Ball and Bat.
At 4J o'clock Men's foot race.
Best of music during the day by a

Brass Baud.
THURSDAY, SET. Cth.

At d o'clock will commence the Ex-

hibition of Articles and the awarding
of Premiums.

First; Class, 3 Second; Class 4.
Lots one two and three.

. Class 1 Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 respect-
ively; Also lots C and 7.

Cla.ss 2 Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Class 5 Lots 1 avA2.
Class C Lots 1 2, 3, and 4.
Class 7 Lots 1 and 2.

DINNER.

Commencing at one o'clock, Premi--Jm- s

will be awarded under Class 8
Lots 1 and 2.

Class 0 Lots 1 3 and 3.

Class 10 Class 11 Class 12.
At 3 o'clock, address by Hon. J. Ster-

ling Morton. No one should fail to
Acre this able speaker deliver the Ag-
ricultural Address.

, At tbi'ee o'clock the Fiist Grand Ba-
by Show, ever held in Nebraska. Con-
test for the Special Premium for pret-
tiest baby over ten and under eighteen
months old. Premium ."313.00, .SI 0,00,
and S3.00.

At 2$ o'clock, Exhibition of Misses
Equcstrianship.

At 4 o'clock. Old Mens Walking
Hace, "premium ?n,oo.

At iZ o'clock, Pacing Match, best 2
In 3; Premium, 15, & 68,00.

A first class Band will furnish Mu-
sic during the day.

Fill DAY, SEPT. 7th.
At 10 o'clock, Trotting Bace, by

span of horses; Premium s20,00 and
10,00.

At 11 o'clock, Grand Exhibition in
tlio Arena, of all stock Entered.

dixxj-r- .

At 1 o'clock, Contest for J. 1'. Young's
Special Premium for Specimen of Pen-
manship, executed by any Girl or Boy
residing in Cass County, at 15 years of
age, or under. Premium, "Writing
Desk $5,00; Gold Pen 82,50.

At y2 o'clock, Contest for Special
Premium cn Ease Ball, 2 be&t in three
games. Prem ium j? 1 5,00.

. 3J o'clock, Ladies' Equestrianship.
Premium 810,00 & 85,00.

At 4 o'clock, Trotting Match, single
Horse or Mair. Pren-lu- 850.00 and
325.00.

For full particulars of Premiums of-

fered, see Premium List. Good Music
will bo furnished by the Brass Band
daring the day.

Good Refreshment Stands on the
grounds ; also a First Class Boarding
House. Charges reasonable, for meals.

1). II. "Wheeler,
J. P. Yoi'xo, President.

Secretary.

Bae Ball.

Rock Bli ef, Aug. 21st.
A match game of Base Ball was

played on the 18th, between the Sny-
der Guards of Plattsmouth, and the
Lightening Bugs, of Reck Bluff.
The Guards were C. Kinser, TV. Cham-

bers, F. Pottcnger, J. Patterson. D.
Babbington, M. Fairfield, C. "Weaver,
J. Graves, and D. Mason.

. The Lightning Bugs were, M. Lacy,
TV. Folden, C. Graves, TV? Smith, TV.
Allen, S. Graves, F. Broshas, L. Graves
and G. Smith. The game passed off
peaceable, under the government of
John Lambert as umpire and A. Lacy
scorer. The score was, 19,
Bugs, 57. Beg.

.This is tho way the Manchester (N.
H,) Mirror points out a peculiarity of
the city: "A stranger who came from
New York to get a little matter attend-
ed to iu'eourt yesterday met a boy cn
the street, end asked him what lawyers
there were in town. The boy replied:
'Well, there's Judge Daniel Cls.rk, .and
Judge Cross, und Judge Morrison, and
Judge Clough, and Judge Hunt, and
Judge Fellows, and Judge Stanley, and
Judgo Smith, and Judge Toplifi", und
Judge Burnhaiu, and Judge IJartlett
and Judge Wilson, and Judge Tewks-bur- y,

and Judge Ilazen, and 'Yes,
said the man, 'but I don't want a court.
I want a lawyer, and I was reccorn-mende- a

to Hnd Lewis TV. Clark. Where
is he.' He's just been' pinted a Judge.
'Well what about Mr. Bell? Is he a
Judge tcoV --Xot exactly; he was
'pintetl Chief Justice once -- but he
wouldn't take it, answered the youth.
'But havn't you got a lawyer who isn't
a judge?' said the questioner, gelling

'Oil, yes, there's Squire
Briggs, but he's gone to congress, and
there's Mr. Bartlctt but he's clerk of
the Court, and there's James Shaw but
lie's been 'pir.ted some kind of a judge
and there's' And then the man got
mad, and went oft humming a profane
rfr very vigorous! v.

A Man Who Nerer Sleeps
The man who does not sleep, Saun-

ders, now resides near this place. Some
time in 1 8f 1 or 1802 Saunders enlisted
in the fourth TVest Virginia Volun-
teers. For several jcars ho had not
slept at all, so he says. But it becom-
ing known directly in the ramp that
lie made such pretentions, it arroused
the curiosity of many of the men and
officers, and they set a watch upon him.
I am told by a Colonel that he and
many others lost a great many night's
sleepi endeavoring to entrap Saun-
ders, but during the whole time that
he remained a member of the Fourth
he was never caught asleep. He stood
guard night after night, for weeks,
paid by sleepy-heade- d soldiers to take
their turns, but never was caught nap-
ping. He hauled coal for several
weeks in succession, only stopping long
enough to eat and change horses, and
plowed in the field with six stalwart
men until he woro them completely
out, but never seemed to tire. During
18C3, I think it was, he went to
Philadelphia and was examined by the
leading Physicians of the country
They sat up with him in relays of live
night and day, and kept up an almost
constant stream of conversation with
him, and at the termination of twenty
nine days discharged him with a cer
tificate, but could give no explanation
of this freak of nature. Man' stories
of the untiring energy and activity of
this man are told, all agree who know
him that this antipode of Rip Van
Winkle is the most sleepless man they
ever met.

.air. feaunuers is now auout ou years
of age, and says that he has not known
what sleep is for eighteen years. He
himself cannot account for it, as he
says the change in his phyical organi
zation occured within three days and
that he was never sick in his life, and
took medicine but once, and that was
when lie had a catarrh, about three
years ago. Jle was a hale hearty man,
and bids fair to live many years vet.

Te is conscientiously opposed to mak
ing a display of himself, or no doubt he
would long ago have been before the
public as one of the human curiosities
of the world. Parkersburg W. Ya.,
Cor. Cincinnatti Commercial.

Row Ion: to f.leep.

How much sleep is necessary
new the exhausted enemies

to re-o- f

brain and fit it perfectly for its work
must be determined by individual ex- -

erience; but as to children it is safe
to say thej ought to be indulged to the
extext of their inclinations. They re-

quire more sleep than adults, and old
people, if their slumbers are sound, in-

cline to sleep at shorter intervals than
persons in the prime of life. The dif-
ference in individuals in this respect
is very great. Dr. Coocli mentions a
man who sleeps only fifteen minutes a
a day and enjoys good health.

the

Blaine, in his "Medical Logic," speaks
of some missionaries in Cuba who re-

duced their sleep to the minimum
that they might pursue their labors
with the least possible interruption.
When forced to rest they threw them-
selves on a couch with a brass ball in
handover a brass basin. The moment
they lost their consciousness tho ball
dropped from their fingers, and ringing
on the basin, waked them; and this
sleep they found afforded all the re-cu- it

that nature demanded. Seneca de-

clares that Macenas passed three years
without sleeping a single hour; and
Boerhavve affirms; that he passed six
weeks at one time without sleep; but
neither of these statements is credible.

Blaine was informed by Gen. Picke-ga- n

that during his active campaign in
Holland he never for a year slept more
than one hour in twenty-four- ; and the
siiuie is renueu oi i naries oi
Sweden, during his wonderful career.
Jeremy Taylor, during part of his life,
slept only three or four hours in the
twenty-four- ; and Napolean slept only
four or five hours during his military
career; but he was aide to fall asleer
at any time m tne midst or Ins work
when he felt drowsy. John Hunter,
the great surgeon, slept four hours at
night and one after dinner.

Sir John Sinclair gives the history of
a man who had reached the advanced
age of ninety-on- e, and all his life had
slept but four hours in the twenty-fou- r,

feir Halter Scott said that he was not
entirely himself unless he passed sev
en liour3 in total unconsciousness.
Southey required ten hours, going to
bed at ten and rising at eight. Sir Wil
liam Jonc laid down the rule of life
students in the couplet.

"Seven liours to books, to ilca.-;u- it slumbers

Ten to the worlds allot anil all to heaven."

How to I'rononnee ougli."
The ending sylable 'ough,' which is

such a terror to foreigners is shown
up in its several pi enunciations in the
following lines:

Wife maKe tno some dinnr-iing- of doiiRh.
They're better than meat for my eouj:i ;

Tray lot them be boiled till hot through,
Kut not till they're heavy and tough.

Now I i;mst be off to my jdoagh.
And the boys (when they've had enough)

Must keep the fiis of with a bough,
"While the old mare drinks at the trough.

There are souls that do not need to
live out coarsely, in detail. Their in-

ward conception transcends the visi-ibl- e

form. Count it an assurance of
more vital good when God denies you.

A young mother in this city ex-
plaining christening to her five-ye- ar

old boy told him that when he was
christened he "would be one of God's
little lambs." "And will I have hind
legs and baa?" eagerly asked the boy.-Wilining- ton

Every Evening.

Some one praising the conjugial peace
enjoyed by a gentleman in the neigh-
borhood, who had not even had an ar-
gument with his wife for more than
twenty, years appealed to Paley wheth-
er it were not admirable as a domestic
example. --a- e

doot;. aI d lhe doctor
"it was vcrra praiseworthv.but it must
have boeu verdooU

He sat alone m her father's parlor
waiting for the fair ones appearance
the other evening, when her little broth
cr came cautiously into the room, and
gliding up to the young man's side,
held out a handful of something, and
earnestly inquired: "1 say Mister
what 'r them?" Those," replied the
young man solemnly, taking one in his
fingers, "those are beans." "There!"
shouted the bov turning to his sister,.
who was just coming in, "I knew you
lied. You say lie didn't know beans,
and he docs, too." The young man's
stay was not what you call a prolong-
ed one that evening.

This is the May tho prohibitory law
is enforced in Maine: The other day a
lodger at-th- e Johnson House in Gardi-
ner got up in the morning awful thirs-
ty, and approaching the landlord, said
he must have a drink of cider. He
was assured he could not buy it in tho
city. "Can get it by Uie gallon, can't
I?" he said. He was told he could.
So he went up to a store and inquired
if they had any cider to "sell by the
srallon." He was told they had. Ho
wanted to try it, and drew a pint dip
per full and drank it. Ho said be
"thought it was to hard for mince pies,'
and threw a dime on the counter and
left.

Commerce of the World.

France exports wines, brandies, silks,
fancy articles, furniture, jewelry. clocks
watches, paper, perfumery and fancy
goods generally.

Italy exports corn, oil, flax, flour,
wines, essences, dye-stuff- s, drugs, fine
marble, soap, paintings, engravings,
molasses and salt.

Prussia exports linen, woolen, zinc,
articles of iron, copper and brass, indi-
go, wax, hemps, musical instruments,
tobacco, wines and porcelain.
Germany exports wool, woolen goods,

linens, rags, corn, timber, iron, led, tin,
llax, hemp, wines, wax, tallow and cat
tie.

Austria exports mineral, raw and
manufactured, silk thread, wax, tar,
nutgall, wine, honey and mathematical
instruments.

England exports cotton, woolens,
glass, hard-war- e, cutlery, earthenware,
iron, metalic wares, salt, coal, watch
es, tin, silk and linens.

Russia exports tallow, llax, hemp,
flour, iron, linseed, lard, hides, wax,
duck, cordage, bristles, fur and potash.

Spain exports wines, brandies, iron,
fresh and dried fruits, quicksilver, sul
phur, salt, cork, saffron, anchovies,
silks and woolens.

China exports tea, rhubarb, musk,
ginger, borax, zinc, silks, cassia, filigree
work, ivory ware, lacquered ware and
porcelain.

Turkey exports opiums, silks, drugs,
gums, dried fruits, tobacco, wine.-- , cam
els' hair, carpets, shawls, camlets and
morocco.

Ilindoostan exports gold and silver,
cochineal, indigo, sarsapariila, vanilla
jalep, fustic, Campcachy wood, pimen
to, drugs and dye-stuff- s.

Brazil exports coffee, indigo, sugar,
rice, hides, dried meats, tallow, gold,
diamonds, and other stones, gums, ma- -

hogony and India-rubbe- r.

The West Indies exports cloves, mo
lasses, rum, tobacco, cigars, mahogany,
dyewood, coffee, pimento, fresh fruits
and preserves, wax, ginger and other
spices.

East India exports cloves, nutmegs.
mace, peper, rice, iruligo, gold oust,
camphor, benzine, sulphur, ivory, rat
tans, sandal-woo- d, zinc and nuts.

The United States export principal
ly agricultural produce, tobacco, cot
ton, flour, provisions of all kinds, lum
ber, turpentine, and wearing apparel.

A rich parvenu invited an Academi
cian whom lie knew, to dinner, and be
fore dinner asked him to look over his
picture gallery. The Academician did
so, but the collector could not get
sylable of criticism out of him. The
R. A. did not care to risk his reputa
tion by guaranteeing his host's pict
ures. At last, in despair, the latter ex
claimed, "Well, at least you must ad
mit that it is a tolerable collection.'
"Tolerable, yes," allowed the Acadcmi
cum, Avith a sardonic smile; adding,
"But what would you think of a toler
able egg?"

A crowd of small boys were engaged
in the rather wearing sport of sliding
down the granite stoops of Christopher
ave., when a dark-complect- ed old gen
tleman, with a hook nose, stopped be
fore them. One urchin had just opened
his mouth to cry "cheese it," when the
old gentleman smiled pleasantly on
them and said: "Good little boys! Good
little boys! haf a good dime, my tears;
dcre's some nice Ions stoons in tier

. t 1 - T T 1 l .next oiocic. nana uese cams to your
m udders ven you go home, my tears."
Tiie cards did not bear any good little
verses, but were inscribed, "Abraham
Isaacs, Boy's Clothing made and repair
ed. Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Scattering Sunbeams.

Think how much happiness you con
vey to others by kindly notice and
cheerful conversation. Who does not
feel more cheerful and contented for
receiving a polite bow, a genial "good
morning," a hearty shake of the hand ?
Who does not make himself the hap
pier by these little expressions of fel
low-feelin- g, of good-wi- ll ? Silence, and
stiff, unbending reserve arc essentially
selfish and vulgar. The generous and
polite man has pleasant recognition
and cheerful words for till he meets,
lie scatters sunbeams wherever lie
goes.

When they asked the "Yorksliiremau
about the eating match, lie replied:
"Why I doant exactly know they say
Gubbins '11 get it; but 1 think Muggins
'11 beat 'mi yet, for v.Iicn 1 kft he was
oanly two geese and a toorkey behind
nin.1."

Once 31 ore!

ELI PLUMMER'S

t
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MEW ST0DIC
Is just l.ow being opened,

line in
We have full

Spriny and Summer Dry Goode,

and Brown Domestic;,

Prints and Summer Dress Goods,

A full Stock of

tar

JileacJied

Ladies and Hosiery.

YANKEE NOTIONS.

The best stock of Coffee ever brought to this
Citv : Koa.sted and tlreeii.

Canned Fruits in yreat varieties.
S ii yarn if Syrujs in all sized paclcayis

DRIED FRUITS

Foreign & Domestic

r S UGA R S YR UP
In five gallon kegs, at PI u miner's.

SHOES.
A few more ladies'. Misses', and chil- -

drens' shoes to be closed out. Coie
md examine before purchasing, and
save money

Gents

URE

XMLS!
cheaper than ever; another car
just received.

NEW CANNED GOODS.

Corned beef, Boston baked beans,
orange marmalade, peach marmalade,
blackberry jam, a variety, or other
goods to make a meal without buihlin?
i these evenings.

a

MOSQUITO NETTING .'

cheaper than it was sold in
town before.

load

and

fire hot

ever this

TEA !
The best gunpowder tea in America.

SALT!
Salt by the car load or pound.

BLEACHED tC-- J1RO WN MUSLINS
When they are wanted, do not forget

to call and see how much money you
can save by purchasing of

EM I'LU-MMKI-
t,

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Our idea Is to buy for CASH and sell for CASH
to every one. and at sueii rates that Uolh buyer
and seller can live.

Now, we want to see all our old
friends liack again, an 1 we want all the
new ones we c;m get. e promise to
treat you well and send you homo haj-I- y,

with a wagon load of goods bought
for very little money.

Xext weik 1 exneet to fill this column with a
new list of iroods. just (iiiened. ltc.-n-l 1 lie otters
ami come and look at the goods, that is att I ask.

Vtntl r-L-I 1'L.UMMIiU.
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Farmers

We were the fln-- t fo introiluce thN very wortlivtevted them t lioroulily and we are eonvin'eeil they
farmers ,! this v for I lie following reasons :
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e have now a very choice lotof ni- -s rrrmi nix different inijmrtations. :,nl ;l!e tueijaiod tomate jujjs tr2euy for breetlins, and warrant every pure Kssex or no sale.
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Nir'.c is your ileuw-- hound to
cp. 1 irani to yo

J. YANDOREN,
KipiKin, Ton Lae Co., n.

WW
has come liome,

And he has brought (lie finest line
Dress Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy

Goods and Notionsyon ever saw.

rJHo say KSlais3g ef greer
ies hj the acaoe5tooof.s asacl

slBoes till yeis enHE5i Brest
Iiafe' mul eaps fill

Spring and Summer Goods eye

and
East '"."tin !
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J. V. wECKBACH, Pfod,
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DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

which offer our frieuils anil the imblie

WiaIeaI BSettafiB.

mm
1'iiees the times.

Cnslimcrcs, Alpacas, Delaines
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.
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BEBSPH;EAIDS
The finest stoek 'White r.edsiireails ever brought to the City.

BuelFs Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, --and Cottonac
full Stock.

B5 HHBl SlRe?

$3

1- -

OI-- ALL K 1X1)3.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
Thankful for rust favors the years znv hy. J respectfully ask a enriticiuaiice t;.e

;iAi:.NTKKIN; KATIsKAi'TIoX A 1. 1. CASKS, ami hoiiii:
eil with fiit-eons-

, I remain a.s ever.

y; 5i

at to suit

!
of

in of
IX iny t d'oi ts to lrae

J. V. VI

REMEMBER TIIE ONE DOOR WEST OF P.
PLATTSMOUTH,

SCHNASSE & GRAMBERG'

m s M I

SCARFS,

0)

PLACE,
NEDRA.-K-

J ust opened ;i Xev- - Stock of

B B S
ALSO- -

NEW AND FRESH STOCK OF

Uli: J lc
hi; r

).,

A complete new stock of
Spring Shawls,

Dress Goods,
Straw Mats,

Felt Hats,
Fur Hats,

For Gent ie men,
FANS,

TIES,
AND

h

NECKERCHIEi
PARASOLS.

E TTTCy TX 771 ATT" fy TT-- A' T T I

Hosiery, ITavy Blue, Cardinal Red L Seal Brovn.

tists Ann xtn etovss,
Embroideries and Laces.
RACK COMBS AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Satchels, Valises, and Ladies Hand .Satchc-- Toilet Quilts, A., Ti Iters, Cor- -

sets, ;um itiooons innumerable.

SILK

A VlXtZ AssORT.lIK.T.
Hoys Sdinnier Cassimeres, Tweeds, etc., Queensware, V.'ooden Ware, ami

A Full Stock qf

hicago Sugar Cured Hams, Lard SALT FISH, Mackera!,
White Fish and Cod.

REMEMBER ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

sa'e FiM'geS the Flaes,
ONE DOOR EAST of THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
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